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Finals Tickets 
To Go On Sale 
Next Tuesday 
At $5.50 for Set 

Stags To Be Admitted 
At Special Low Price 
In Response to Poll 
Tickets for Flnals Dances wlll 

~o on sale next Tuesday, May 18, 
at the advance price of $5.50, ac
cording to B1U Chipley who ls 
handling the tickets for the set. 

The advance drive wm last from 
Tuesday through Saturday. Rep
resentatives in the fraternities 
and on the campus at. large will 
handle the sale. Tickets will al
so be sold in the front of the Stu
dent Union on the final days of 
the drive. The tickets will be d.l.s
trlbuted at the time of sale. lOU's 
will be accepted. 

The price of the dances at the 
door will be $2.50 for the first 
night and $4.00 for the Final Ball. 

Inaugurating a new policy. 
Chipley announced that stag tick
ets will be sold at the door. Stags 
v.rtll be admitted for $1.50 the first 
nll{bt and $3.00 the second night. 
The special stag prices are in re
sponse to student wishes as ex
pressed In the recent campus poll. 

As announced in last week's 
Ring-tum PbJ, the set will begin 
w1th a dance from 12 to 2 o'clock 
on Wednesday, June 2. The tra
dltlonal all-tilght Finals Ball, 
Thursday night. will last from 
11 to 6 o'clock. J immy Livingston 
has definitely been signed tor both 
ni~rbts, Tom Watkins, Flnals pres
Ident, said today. Livingston's 
eleven piece orchestra, which Is 
also playing for VMI finals, June 
5-7, will be heard at the Cava.Uer 
Beach Club at Virglnja Beach 
thJs ~;w:nme.t. 

Accommodations 1n town for 
dates are still plentiful, Watkins 
said. Infonn*lon about rooms 
can be obtained from Judge Rhea 
at the SAE bouse. 

Faculty Okays 
New Course 

Announcement ot faculty ap
proval for the lnstitutloe of a 
remedial English course at Wash
Ington and Lee for the academic 
year 1048-49 was made this week 
by Dr. J . S. Motratt, head of the 
English Department. 

The remedial course, which 
would be given to sophomores, 
Juniors and seniors who have com
pleted the requirements for Fresh
man English. but who have "grown 
careless In the handling o! the de
tails of writing after tlnlshing the 
freshman year and who therefore 
need a review ol writing funda
mentals," would be required of 
students upon the recommenda
tion ol thelr Instructor in the reg
ular course, Dr. Motratt Indicated. 

The course would Involve indi
vidual tutoring for the most part, 
and would be handled by a regu
lar member of the English De
partment. assisted by a faculty 
committee made upo f members 
o! other departments. The actual 
tutoring would be done by senior 
student assistants. 

Academic penalties will be giv
en for failure to rePOrt to the 
remeclinl course wh~ it ls as
signed, and there will be no tui
tion fee involved. It was POinted 
out however, that there w11l be no 
semester hour credits given In 
connection with the course. 

Freshmen will not be rePOrted 
for jhe r~medlal work, Dr. Mof
fatt said, but they or members 
of any other class Jn the Univer
sity may vo!unta1il1 ask for spe
cial help from remedial tnstruc
tors. 

Delts Elect Sibley 
Delta Tau Delta. has announced 

the election of Gordon Sibley, of 
Glencoe, Illinois, as president for 
the coming year. Sibley Is a first
year law student. 

Also elected by the local chap
ter were Jock Morrison. vice pres
Ident; Eddie GaJnes, correspond
Ing secretary; and Jim Farrar, 
recording secretary, 
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VA NOTICE 
'Ibe veterans Administration 

asks that graduo.Una seniors leave 
their change o! address with the 
VA before leaving school. Any
one or the graduating seniors un
der GI bill who expect to receive 
further education should get the 
supplemental cerliflcate or eligl
bllity from the VA o.mce. 

(Drink Deep' To Open Tonight 
At 8:15 For 4-Day Engagement 

' 

Social Science 
Group To Meet 
Here May 15 

Kaplan-Safchik Play To Feature 
McNeer, Wild in College Drama 
"Drlnk Deep.'' the nrst orlglnal three act play ever to be presented 

at Washington and Lee. begins a four day engagem1>nt tonight aL 
l.he Ttoubadour Treater. Directed by F. R. Gilbt'rl, Lhe leads 10 the 
comedy are taken by student's wife July McNeer. Dewttt Becknes, 

Rosenwald, Leyburn 
Will Address Group; 
Over 100 Expected 

---·---------*~nard Wild, and Russ Thomes. 

Summer Editors W. and L. student Bernard Kap
lan and Irwin Sa!chlk wrot~ 
''Drink Deep" 1 taken from the For RTP Named lines by Alexander Pope l last sum-

Ww;bington and Loo Univer- mer at. the suggestion or Jack Lan· 
sity w111 play host to the twenty- lch, former president or the Trou-
ftrst anniversary meeting of the Bien, McCutcheon, Pinck badours and director of last year's 
Vlrginia SOCial Science AsSOCla- And Clements Get Posts comedy successes. The first ven-
tlon which will be held here in turc lnto. playwriting by either 
Lexington on Saturday, May 15, Appointment of rour men- Bm man, the original version of the 
according to Dr. Allen W. Moger. Blrn, Andy McCutcheon, Bill play was flnlshed In five Wet>k!> 
professor of history, and vice pres- • Clements and Dan Plnck-to lhe and was then reviSed duting the 
!dent of the Association. I stall' of the summer Ring-tum Pbl winter . 

Over one hundred delegates. was announced last night by The comedy satirizes post.-war 
teachers of social science in Vir- Leigh Smith. editor or the sum- college life, particularly lhe mar-
glnla. colleges, are expected to mer edition. following a joint ried variety. IL tells of a hard-
attend the day-long meeting 1 • .. 1ews-buslness staff meeting in headed veteran married to an 
whose general theme will be "Vir- the student union. Idealistic, dreamy girl who, for 
&1.nla's Place in the South." The The post. of managing editor want of anything more exciting 
program Is divided into tour went to Bien, a Delt. wbo has had to do becomes Infatuated with her 
major sections: Economics, His-

1 
experience on pre-war and post husband's yount:~ English ln~>truct· 

tory, Political Science. and Soci-~ war Rint-tum Phi as reporter. or. The outcome Is complicated by 
ology. sPOrts e<titor and news edltor. a sensitive maid. a troublesome 

~nwald To Speak Since last ;ear Bien has worked in football player and his seductive 
Talks and discussions on all the Publlclly department here wife, and a leak In the plumbing. 

four subjects will be held at the und"r Lea Booth. The couple's pre-!nb Is the scene 
Student Union throughout the McCutcheon, Sigma Chi, got the of the play's emjre action. 
day. The day's activities will then 

1 
news editor slot. Following the Mrs. McNeer is the wile whlle 

be culminated in a dinner meet- policy or plcldng men who've had Beckner plays her husband and 
ing at the Robert E. Lee Hotel ndvanced Journalism training both Wild the cautious housebreaker. 
which wUl be highlighted by an on the R·t P staH' and in report- Thomes. as an erstwhile "Joe Col-
address by Lessing J. Rosenwald, ing classes. Smith made Me- liege,'' now bewiJdered by his bur-
President of the Rosenwald Foun- Cutcheon his choloe for news edi-

1 

den of a wife and two children. 
dation, who will also speak to the BACKSTAGE RELAXATION-Leonard WUd, Judy McNeer a.nd or because of "proficiency In has been providing a laugh a min
students on the evening of May Muriel Ohafter enJoy r. feil1r ~ relr.sation ~n ICefte$ of ~wswr1Ung and assignment ct nte 11t rehearsals. AUK> In the cast 
14. The subJect of his Q(1dress ts the Troubadours' "Drink Deep." The pla.y opens ton4bt a.t S:lli. t tories shown by McCutcheon this I are Muriel Chaffer as Thomes' 
not yet !mown. past year." long su1ferlng wt!e, Joe Moffatt 

Speakers on Economics· • - • • [ The job of sports editor went as "Hurricane" Cooper, the worn-
rJ [ T:Z / k B t to Bill Clcm<..nts. Sigma. Nu, who out football player, Mary Martin. 

The Economics section of the C tna f'Y or on teen ennta has been acting as assistant sports noted !or her performance in 
Pl'()gram will be held from 10

:
3

0 editor on t.hls year's paper and "Shadow and Substance " Shorty 
untu 12:30 and wlll be under the 711 • 7\T c l • has been sports reporter In past Murray, Betty Ann Swink, and Ev 
chairmanship of Mr. E. A. Kin- lfJaga"'tne 1 1ears omh etton years. Clements Is active in sports. Easter, remembered as the scene 
cald of the Richmond Federal '- r being on the varsity lacrosse team. stealer of "Front Page." 
Reserve Bank. Speakers will in- Dan Pinck PEP the newly ap-
clude Mr. John H. Russell of the The student magazine Ln honor of Washington and Lee's 200th lnled fea.t~re eclltor has writ- "Drink Deep" is scheduled to 
Virginia Department of Taxation birthday approaches its deadline date, and fl.nal arrangements are PO t 

1 
f the ~ tum Phi play tonight, tomorrow. Fl'lday, 

and Mr. John Lancaster of the belng made fot· its publication this summer. 'Ibe student publication ten ~h~: es ,;;s It will be Pinck's and saturday. There will be no 
University. of VIrginia, who will I commlttee has been working overtime In an ~ttempt to complete all ~C:ty to el~e u~ experienced fea- performance ThurSday evening. 
talk on "Some Problems Involved • work befote the end of the school f both J alism Tickets are on sale In the Colon-ture writers rom ourn , 
Jn Measuring the Tax Burden in L J R ald year . and English classes nade. at McCrum s. and at the 
Virginia" and "Interrelated Pop- • • OSenw The Bicentennial brochure w1ll "There will be a .blg change In Theater at seventy-five cents 
ulatlon, Employment, and Income consist or eighty pages of Jour- the type of features we are going each. As usual. the thl.rd Trouba-
Changes In the Southeastern To Speak Here nallstic work by the students t run this summer .. Pinck stat- dour production is not a campus 
States from 1938 to 1945," respec- themselves and also by leading ~ ' tax evenL. Curtain lime Is elght-
tlvely. professional men in t.he nation. e At the joint meeting, Smith and fifteen. 

The History section, also meet- Lessing J. Rosenwald, president Art Wood, chairman of the com- BUl King worked out plans for ------------
Ill In of the American CouncU for Ju- miLLe d tod that th !.ng from 10:30 to 12:30, w - daism, wlll speak on "The Inter- e, announce ay e an advance subscription drive to 

elude Mr. Bernard Mayor, of the national Aspects of the Jewish following ouktanding artists will start today. Pairs of men from 
University of Virginia, chaJrman, Problem" next Friday at 8:00 in do special car·toon pages for the the business and news staffs will 
Mr. George B. Zemner, Director magazine: canvass all fraternity houses to-ens1 t Unl It r Lee Chapel. He ls sponsored by 
of Ext on or the vers Y o The Bicentennial Committee and Carl Anderson, Alfred Andriola, night and tomorrow to sign up 
Virginia, who will speak on ••Re- lbe International Relations Club. Walter Bemdt, c. K. Berryman, students for summer mail-away 
cent Developments in Education•· Martin Branner, Ernie Bushmil- subscriptions. 
and Col. Francis Pickens Miller, Fonnerly With Sears-Roebuck ler, Millon Canltr, Al Capp, Glb "We plan to have a circulation 
ot Charlottesville, speaking on Rosenwald, 57, Is a reUred exec- Crockett, Rudolph Dirks, Walt of 800 for the summer months." 
"Recent Political Trends in Vir- uUve of Scars, Roebuck. and Co. Disney, Edwina Dumm, Bill Dyer, Smith said. "U we are reac.h that 
ginia." He attended Cornell from 1909 to Bud Fisher, Dudley Fisher, Ham total, a large percentage of our 

· Other Sessions 1911. Since tetirlng, Rosenwald Fisher. Hal Forter, Fontaine Fox, subscriptions must come from 
Following a combined business has been chairman or trustees of R. B. Fuller, Chester Gould, Rar- students who aren't golng to be 

meeting and luncheon at the Rob· the Rosenwald Fund, which car- old Gray, V. T. Hamlin, Burne Ho- here this summer.'' 
ert E . Lee. the third and fourth. rles on the philanlhroplc actlvl- Pt th, Bill Holman. Crockett Smith pointed out that summer 
Political' Science and Sociology, ties of hls father. Johnson, H. H. Knerr, Lank Leo- registration ·wm be under 400. 
sections will be held from 3:00 'Ibe Rosenwald Fund finances nard, Ot>orge Lichty, Tom I.Jttle. This means that a.d<tiUonal sub
until 5:00. Mr. Warner Moss of eXJ:erlmental work In rural Edwin Marcus, Cutrord McBride, scriptlons must be made up o! 
the College of William and Mary schools, especially In the south; George McManus, Jimmy Mur- a lumni and parents of students. 
will be chairman or the Political fellowships for ad\'anc~d study by phy, Joseph Parrish. Alex Ray- plus men now In school who won't 
Science section, and speakers will exceptional Negroes and white mond, George Scarbo, Fred 0. be here for the summer session. 
Include Mr. William A. Mitchell, Southerners, and makes contri- Selble, Paul Webb, Elmer Woggon King repeated lbat the rate for 
of the University of VIrginia, and buUons to prominent Negro unl- Bnd Chic Young. the ten issues, mailed anywhere 
Mr. Spencer D. Albright, of the versttlcs. The Fijnd also finances Special trlbut<>ry columns will will be $1.00. He a<~ked all students 
University of Richmond. They and conducts a. study of Negro race appear by such prominent col- to support the drive, pointing out 
will speak on "Federal Aid to Ed- and culture. with a view to lm- umnlsts as: Douglas Stouthall thaL checks, lOU's, as well as cash, 
ucatlon" nnd "VIrginia and the proving the Negro's condition. (Continued on pap tour) will be accepted as payment. 
1948 Presidential Election." 

Leyburn To Speak 
Dean James G. Leyburn of 

W&L and Miss Belle Boone Beard 
of Sweet Briar College will be the 
speakers for the Sociology section. 
Dena. Leyburn will speak on "Ra
cial and Cultural Contacts in 
South Alrlca" and Miss Beard's 
topic wlll be "The Second Fifty 
Years: Status of Sociological 
Knowledge Regarding OthQr Peo
ple." 

At 6 : 15 the Assoclalfdn will 
hold its dinner meeting. The wel
coming speech will be made by 
President Francis P. Gaines who 
will also Introduce Mr. Rosenwald 
to the delegates. This will be fol
lowed by an address by Mr. Leland 
Tate of VPI who Is the president 
of the Association. 

Draft Pinck Movement Gains Momentum on Campus 
The already confused campus! Included in Pinck's list of his great! It's great!" 

political scene was given a new qualifications for office is the fact Bob Gates: "Most of my friends 
and unexpected twist last night 1Utat be is a major in the Chinese will vote for Plnck." 
when Daniel c. Plnck threw his Army, Is the founder and a char- Mr. Riegel: "We." 
hat into the race for Presidency Iter member of KDO, local and na- Charlie Rowe: "I haven't had 
ot the Student Body. tiona! followers• fraternity, and time to read his platform. but I'm 

Plnck. a member or Phi Epsilon has ridden in Bernie Levin's Cadll- worried." 
Pi fralcrnlty I up unt11 last night, 

1
tac 1oi1ce >. He is also n member When cornered by a Rlng-t.um 

at least! Is running on an lnde- of ICC, OSS. ABC. ERP, IOU, and Phi reporter, Pinck sald in an ott
pendant Ucket with a platform UGH. He Is the least-lilced col- thP-record statement to the press: 
which mcludes putting the law- umnlst on the Ring-tum Phi, an "It would be a great h onor and 
Yel'S back in law school, abolish- enuninent lover, and the Post- a big joke were I to be elected 
lng compulsory assemblies. ob- master at stuart's Drafl. Virginja. president of the Wa5hlngt<>n and 
talnlng a telephone service tor The growing interest In Plnck's Lee student body. Ozzle and I will 
Lexington. establlshlng a BI-Cen- cnmpargn is evident in remarks personally take over the Buena 
tennlal Lobb3• in Washington, and made to Ring-tum Phi reporters Vlsta-Lexlngton expr·ess If the 
having exchan~te students from on the campus today: raUroad strike threatens our way 
Vermont, Alaska, and lhe Patch. Ralph Davis commented: "It's of U!e " 

~~Best Library" 
Contest Opens 

For the fil·st time since May, 
1943, there will be a prize of $30 
offered to lhe senior in t.he aca
demic school who has assembled 
for consideration the best stu
dent library acquired dw·fng his 
undergraduate course. 

Rules governing the contest are 
as follows: 

1. Eligibility Is limited to se
niors In the undergraduate school 
who receive cliplomas In June, 
1948. 

2. Only those books acquired by 
contestant since graduating from 
High School will be considered. 

Merit or the library will depend 
upon size. quality, and represen
tation of the contestant's inter
ests. 

4. Before May 15 each contest
ant should submit to t.he Lll,lra
rlan a typewritten llsl. In dupli
cate, of his library arranged al
pbabeticaUy by authors. 

5. Libraries of each contestant 
must be shelved Jn McConnick Li
brary before noon Friday, May 21. 
1 See the Librarian for display 
areasl. 

6. Judges of the contest are 
members of the Facu!Ly Library 
Committee. No award w11l be made 
In tht> event. the Judges decide thaL 
no senior has a. worthy library 
collection. 

NOTICE 
Student Body eJections will 

be held In th~ Student. Unlon 
Bulldln~ bt'tween 9 n.m. and 
3 p.m. on Frlday, 1\tay 14. 
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FRATERNITY ROUNDUP • by Shorty Murray 
It Is fortunate that I am able t.o 

step Into a new JOb on a weekend 
when there ts as murh acthity as 
the re ls

1 
and I only hope that. I 

can ronllnue 'to dig up as mu<"h 
dope throughout. the year as I 
ha\'C uncovered these past few 
d ys. I think a word of acknowl
edgement should flO to Fmn Russ
ell, f.•ho has done a nne Job of 
perpc;~unUng this colwnn Ule past 
)'cnr. and I personally \\ish him 
all Ule luck in the world a~ he sets 
out on a newspaper carettr In 
Marton. Vlrgmta. It took a long 
time to gel ouL. didn't ll, Fran? 

An Innovation 
The Phi Eps' ''Parent..~· Week

rod" <see feature .)loryl Is a ereat 
Idea and c.-an·t. be emphasized too 
fully. SM.,..1.ni your folks what 
\OU do. what. your house looks 
like, lntrodurmg college friends 
that they mtght meet. and lettina 
lhe old man see whe1e his dough 
goes <ouch !l gives parents some 
Idea Into the aspects of W&L 
$OCtal Ute today, and It cert.ainly 
would be a worthwhile enterprise 
tor every house on the campus. 

Lake Flooded 
cave Mountain Lake v.-as sure a 

bu!;y sPOt Saturday afternoon as 
both the Phi Psis and SAEs had 
outings. Amazingly the weather 
was eood~ven warm enough tor 
one brave couple, Johnny Stewart 
and Molly Million, to go ln swlm
mln~t-nnd beer, although held up 
by faulty work of Pete Peters. was 
much in e\1dence, along w1th 
othrr drinks. AJ Gardner nnd 
Robm Rauth departed after Fred 
George broke up the softball 1ame 
cvernl times wllh his "bush 

league" hitting. Ned Gerkln 
• howcd hiS prowess on the lmpro
nscd horeshoe pit. and It.'s a 
wonder I sUll have all my toes. 
"Red" tAJan Otis> WUd almost 
dropped dead or ... sLrolte. 

The SAE Dogpatch .Dny at the 
lake was set off by a frantic ball 
game between the guys and gals. 
&lden McNeer was the ump. It's 
needless to say his wife, Judy, got 
three hits. The gals won! It looked 
like a mass baptism for a. whlle, 
or do some people Just like water? 

The highlight of th WN'kend 1!.'as 
back tn Lexington, however. Dec
orated \\ith sawdust, hay, and 
BCcompan}ing bamsmells. the 
basement. was a haven for all 
those on campus seeking 1 •!uge 
from conventional dress. Joe 
Sconce and Dewitt Beckner had a 
~ ~us9on on ho~ but tt. 
must. have been a hoi"'JC that !tick
ed Joe. What was ln that. punch? 
Its greenness certainly matched a 
lot. of complexions around mid
night. 

OLher Partl~ 
The Ph1 Gam Centennial Cele

bration was one ot the llvellelit 
and bt>~t.-run parties that 1 have 
been to this year. It wu a full 
house, and BUI Ingt\ls and his 
datf', Jean McBeath, w~rc host 
and hostess to a v:onderful Ume 
and a very receptive rathering 
which included Or. Gaines, sev
eral faculty members. and eight 
alumni, especially Smiley Harris. 
Besides the celebrllles there was 
the usual crowd of charo.ct.ers 
with Ev Easler. "Yutch" St.oltz, 
"Rube" Finley, and Jim Fahey 
leading ~e list. Grant Mou~r 
and Conrue Bray as well as Glenn 
and Muriel Chatrer were in e\1-
dence throu.ghout the day nnd 
night.. Chap Boyd's Boys sere
naded 1n the living room followed 
by a. long session at the ptano by 
"Possum" Castner. Gold.smllh and 
5ebrlng bad quite a chase In the 
front. yard. Old you ever catch 
Susy? And how far did Lhey carry 
Humphrey Hutchins? Dave Doug
lass and Jane "Cricket" Walerbor 
announce that their wedding wlll 
be at •:30 p.m. June 19, In Allen
town, Pa. 

Hotsin' Up 
The Betas had a very full day 

Saturday. First. of all Wooglln 
dropped In to pay his annual visit, 
leaving his calling card on lhe 
front porch. Much to the distress 
of John Boardman and Hank 
Waters, undue frustration was 
caused with shovel and hose. With 
actl\1tles calmed down and the 
horse removed via the back door, 
the enUre bouse headed by the 
"masterful trio" of Bowers. Stobbs 

and Spennnan led many a SPirited 
couple around th~ dn.nc" floor or 
the Pine Room. Ep Epley and 
Tate Trussell entet·talned the 
"club se~" \\'lt.h a 50ft. shOt' routine 
on a table Lop. Howie "You Bet
cha" Bratchcs dated Jack Ellis' 
sister, Sue. The Stickles "'ere ~ell 
represented W1Ul Robin dating 
Ade Williatm<>n. Ruth f.ith Bill 
Bernard. and Buddy with Chrissie 
Somervill. 

Tlftr SWI Untamed 
Ken Lindell Is sUll drtvint the 

DU house nuts with his athletic 
feats. Now It's flllhtng, and the guy 
aets up at 5:30 every mornine 
JUSt so he can 1et his license 
money's worth. Pete Palmer de
l'ertl>d his usual bnss Job with the 
"Commander:." UUs weekend to 
date blonde Oav.'n Bre~er of the 
May Court al Madison. ''Mad 
Man" oa,·e t.arrey, the meanest 
man In the world, has created a 
new fashion h1t.-the Atomlc 
Whirling Beale. It's a natural for 
Incoming freshmen-three pro
pellers and all. 

The Sigma Chis had their cus
tomary military drill Friday. It 
was a very formal a1Ialr under 
the superviSion ot Captains Ted 
Willis. Btll Craddock, and Wiley 
McGehee Colonel Pres Meade 
tsnpected All the omcer& were 
present. Ute tollowmr n.laht at the 
Beta party In full rega.lla includ
ing neon noses. 

Notes in general: The ZBTs 
sent 16 or their finest on a. scout
ing trip to Norfolk. Over at the 
Phi Delt house Paul Root, Frank 
Carter. and Thorp Minister stray
ed o1I to Princeton. The Kappa 

1 Stgs bad a picnic pQrty Sa.turday 
afternoon at Douthat with about 
sixty present. and then came back 
home for a seclul'lve Uttle session 
m lbelr East Roanoke headquar
ters. As a ftnnl note, don't miss 
the Troubadour pla.y, "Drink 
Deep," by our own Bernie Kaplan, 
running this week at the thea.ter. 
It's good, hns a flne drunk scene, 
and some choice cracks tor the 
front-row boys. Oet there early. 
and please don't stay away just 
'cause I've got a small part. 

Students Choose ff~Ct=Lam:r=· ·T~T=r=R=--JI PEPs Observe 
Best Columns t: t:: Parents' Day 

Here are the results or the re
cent poU conducted by the Sta
tistics class with relation to the 
popularity ot the columns fea
tured on this page: 

1. IUporter-at-Larre 
2. GeneraJ.izln&' 
3. Fraternity Roundup 
4. BraJn Food 
5. Movie Review 
6. Campus Oomment 
'7. Jwst In P~ 
8. Dan Pinck's Column 
9. DI!Kl Diners. 
The Students were asked to list 

the various columns in order of 
their Interest on the questionnaire. 

All of the columns ranked fair
lY close together and every col
umn obtamed at least two votes 
as the best one. 

VA NOTICE 
Moving to protect veterans in 

schools and colleges agnlnst "over
drawing" their G. I. Btll educa
Uonal benefits. the Veterans Ad
mlntstration announced a tlrht
enlng of controls on summer 
school attendance. 

Under this plan, veterans in
tending to change schools for the 
summer must obtain two supple
mental certificates of ellgiblllty. 
One must be gotten before enter
Ing summer school and lhe sec
ond must be obtained before re
turning to the first school. 

Editor, The Ring-tum Phi 

We. the members or the senior 
Class of 1948, have never, to mY 
knowledge, submJtted a. letter to 
this paper endorsing or condemn
log a program as such. We want 
to take the st.and now in your sin
cere etrort to see that the Student 
War Memorial Fund drive suc
ceeds. 

We have watched with Interest 
the various entertainments pro
vided us by the Memorial Com.mlt
tee. We enJoyed the Beauty Con
test, we had a splendid time at 
the Cabaret. Dance, and in our 
idie moments we stut wonder 
where "FP'' Is. 

On the other hand, we haven't 
deluded ourselves mt.o thinking 
that these cleverly contrived 
stunts are going lo make $10,000. 
II carried on over enough years 
they might reach the goal when 
our sons are struggling through 
their last year here. 

That. however. is not. what we 
want. This Is our own proJect. we 
believe in this Memorial. It's the 
only tangible thing we can leave 

• Dr. Francis P. Gaines, addres
sed the members of theW. and L. 
chapter or Phi Epsilon PI and 
their parents at. a Mother's Day 
dinner Sunday afternoon. 

The thirty parents and other 
guests heard Dr. Gaines compli
ment the fraternity for inviting 
all the members' parents to Lex
Ington to introduce th em to the 
university, He said !.hat. it was 
the first time that he had heard 
or a w. and L. fraternity inaugu
rating a Parents• Weekend, and 
he added that he hopes the Idea 
will be expanded on the campus. 

Mrs. Gaines was also a guest of 
the fraternity. 

Dr. Gaines was introduced by 
Merv Dorfman, president of the 
chapter. Final remarks were made 
by Mr. George Abrash, who 
thanked the chapter, on behalf 
or all the parents. for " the won
dedul weekend." 

Sam While. housemanager, was 
In charge of arrangements. 

Dorfman stated that the chap
ter plans to make the program 
an annual event. 

behind. n·s the only contrlbu- We're honoring our own dead 
tlon we can make that will grow with a Uvlng Memorial. 
with the years. Except for the I 
fact that the sum will be put in a Our sincere hope is that the 
trust fund watched over by t.he student body will Join with us 1n 
school, it's the only o.ctlvlty on getting our Memorial Scholarship 
the campus that is run entirely off to a good start. 
free of administration interter- Regards, 
ence. That's the way it should be JUDGE RHEA 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
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W -L Placement 
Well Organized 

W &L Men Receive Offers 
From Many Corporations 
After nearly three semesters of 

operatotn, the School Counseling 
and Placement service is now 
completely organized. Polntlng up 
this fact are the following tlau.res 
released by Dr. Wlll1am M. Bin
ton, director of the service. 

Total number of under-gradu
ates rertst.ered 94: alumni reg
lstered-96: interviews tb1s year 
-101. TWenty-nine companies 
have sent representaU\·es to the 
campus. Corre.<;pondcnce Is car
ned on with 94 ftnns who hire 
men Just gmduated from college. 

1\ta.ny Job Offers 
Company representatives have 

made definite Job ot'fers to 89 
men. Twenty-five men received 
offers by mn11. It is not known 
how many men accepted the past
Lions. 

Eighty-two men took tests of 
various ldnd.s from the Service. 
This does not include those tested 
for lhe VA. 

The Counseling and Placement 
Service. a member of the Associa
tion of SChool and College Place
ment Services, was organized to 
help students select a vocation, to 
1\nd iobs for students and alumni, 
and to conduct tests of aptitude, 
Interest. and Intelligence. The 
service also cooperates \\1th the 
Oniverslty physician to give as
sistance t.o men w1th personal 
problems. 

Tests Indicate Interests 
Students who are not sure what 

vocation to follow can take a 
number of tests that will Indicate 
their interests and ablliUes. Dr. 
Hltnon stated that the Service 
does not. tell a mnn what vocation 
to select. but rather helps him 
find ouL for hlm.self. 

The placement phase or the 
Service Is now completely set up, 
and has a cross-reference file 
which enables it to easUy locate 
all registered men interested in a 
given occupation. Wben a repre
sentative from a certain business 
or industry Is on the campus, all 
those listed as being Interested in 
that occupation are notified by 
post card. 

Job lleadquarters 
Co<>peratinr with departmental 

heads, the Service acts as a head
quarters tor Job placement. The 
contacts of these departmental 
heads are utiUzed In finding em
ployment for Job-seekers. 

Pamphlets on nearly all voca
tions and lnlormatlon on nearly n 
hundred companies are available 
to all students. 

School catalogues are being 
sent to 300 companles. A sheet 
giving Information to personnel 
manarers Is enclose<!. The paper 
gives the number of graduates, 
broken down into AB and BS 
categories. dates representatives 
should avoid coming to the cam
pus cdance sets, religious empha.
sis week, etc.>. and other perti
nent Information. 

Dr. Hinton asserted that jobs 
are not at present scarce, espe
cially in some fields. 

"We could place many more 
men In accounting, insurance, 
Bt'lling, and chemistry J)OSltions," 
he statRd. He aLo;o said that there 
are many openings in journalism. 

Asked lt the students seemed 
satilif\ed with the wages offered 
by most companies. Dr. Hinton 
said that there are few com
plaints on that. score. salaries, 
generally speaking, range from 
~200 to $300 a month. Some flrms 
pay martit'd men more. 

The Counllelina and Placement 
Service is located In Newcomb 22, 
and has omce hours from two to 
four. nve days a week. The facili
ties are available to all students. 

BRAIN FOOD • • by Brian Bell 
• Having nothlnr better to read 

at the time and the dull altertta
tl\'e or stud:nng the only other 
possibility, I glanced through 
fome lUnr-tum Phi's recently. 
One conclusion reached ~as that. 
many people are not being In
formed abo14t vanous slt.uaUons 
In the athletic set-up of the school, 
Jud lng from two dilterent stories 
that appeared in pnnt. Maybe a 
few more words wlll clear some 
thlnas up anyway. 

One columnist wished to know 
what happened to a petition that 
wa~ signed by everybody In Lex
Ington except Jabo to get W. and 
L.'a track recondiUoned- cer
tainly a worthwhile endeavor. The 
track's condition was brought up 
to the Atlllette Committee some 
t1me before the petition was pre
sented to Dr. Gaines. The Com
mittee decided somethine must be 
done and estimated how much 
money It would take. This esti
mate was placed with the Com
mittee's recomendatlon for tts 
adoption before the Athletic Com
mittee or the Board of Trustee's 

the lop high echelon of brass. 
This .. as a couple of months aro. 

Also. placed before this later 
group was the University Com
mJttee's recommendations for the 
hirlniJ of a coach to be m char(e 
of tenms when Fred Perry was 
not here, work to be completed on 
Smith baseball field which has 
lam dormant for months for tack 

Timbuckto is not. paid for by W. 
and L. 

For the payment of a not too 
stupendous dally salary W. and L. 
has a~elved hundreds or dollars 
or publicitY !rom the mere fut 
thn t. Fred Perry is w. and L.'s 
tennis coach. The price hAs been 
small for what W. and L. haa 
camed from Its association y,ith 
Percy. Franlt.Js I wonder why Fred 
P •rry has ever spent any Ume at 
W. and L. when he receives twen- , 
ty-nve dollars an hour with au 
ltvln(J expenses paid tor him and 
his wtre at such a plush resort as 
Boco-Raton, Florida. The lime 
apent here has been a tribute to 
W. and L. as a school, the stu
dents here, and Lexlnrton as a 
place to live that Fred Perry 
would rather spend some time 
here than in other plaoes where 
the financial remuneration would 
be higher. 

An assistant coach for the ten
nis tcnm should have been obtain
ed long ago it u true, but the time 
that Perry has spent as Coach 
here has been a benefit both to 
the boy::; Involved and to the 
school. The attack so mAllclously 
almed at him, although It may 
be excused 1n Pllrt by lack of ln
formatlon, was enUrely uncalled 
for! The school owes Fred Perry 
Its thanks not a blast. ln the school 
paper! 
(Editor's Note-An apology to Mr. 

Perry appeared In the Oeneral
lztng column in t.he Aprll 27 

ot Cunds, and a. dralna.ge system li>Sue of the R-t P.) 
to remove water from the football Latest Doc B dis . Oood 
fi.eld. All these recommendations tured Doc Boyd0~u~~ Lakes ~~: 
were submitted, and after a con-~ erylhing In stride, but a foul ball 
terence or t.he Athletic Commit- hit in the OW game at Washlnaton 
~e ot the Board, the word was threw his into utte conf slon 
~nt out. that the Committee Is One ot the Genera; hit au high 
st~dylnll' t.he whole athleUc se~ foul toward ovr dug-out and the 

up. That Is the last thing the only Interest of the team was 
UnivenJty Committee has heard. whether the GW third b 
Another meeUng with t.he Board . . aseman 
committee will be in June. It is \\ould catch 1t or not. However, 
hoped that if the recommenda- Doc Boyd for some reason went 
lions are accepted then work can berserk and forsaking the safety 
star• on tbe projects mentioned or the cement topped dua-out 

· went rushing out onto the 
As t.o another columnist's blast fleld to keep from beinl beaned 

at. Fred Perry and subseQuent by the foul. Both the ball and the 
apology-he obviously did not OW third baseman barely ml!sed 
know nor do the students seem colUdlng with the Doc as the ball 
to know that Fred Perry has been hit harmlessly on top of the dug
paid by the day when he Is here out and bounced into the stands. 
at W. and L. working w1th the Doc Is unable to explam his ac
tennls team. The time he spends tlons. Claustrophobia seems to be 
in South Amerlca, Florida, or lhe only explanation. 

JUST IN PASSING 
By FRED LOEFFLER 

In last Friday's column, this 
writer sunested that. a student 
legislature be set up. A further 
item or rovernmental reorganiza
tion bas also come up. The t ime 
seems right for a new deal with 
relation to dances. A Dance Busi
ness Manager for the full school 
year--one who has served two or 
three years on the dance business 
staff- would provide a much 
more emcient management ot 
finances than Is now available. As 
for selection of such a man, the 
dance board easily could follow 
the practice of the PublJcatlons 
Board. It makes possible selection 
of tbe very best men !or the vari
ous jobs. A Business Ma nager for 
a ll danoes would be fully ac
quainted with Fancy Dress prob
lems such as costumes and dec
orations. He would also have a 
pretty rood Idea of the cost t or 
such a set and would be able to 
better set up a budget. Why not 
give it a try? 

BRAVE NEW WORLD: Lex
Ington Is now as up-tO-date as 
New York or Chicago. A local taxi 
out.nt now has cabs with two-way 
radios. So It Is that we see more 
examples of the atomic age com
Ing to the Valley. One can only 
speculate on the possible rnm111-
catlons of such a move. It Is now 
pa~slble to have speedy transpor
tation to any part ot this teemlng 
metropolu. The Richmond Times
Dispa.teh.. aside from garnering a 
Pulitzer Prize the other day, has 
added a new wrinkle in advertis
Ing. A store featuring clothing In 
Sunday's paper had samples of 
the cloth Included in Its ad. Who 
said the West was decllnlng? 

PERIPIIERY: We are Informed 
by an Associated Press report that 
the Sioux Indian language con
talns no swear wo.rds. Those de
siring to indulge in profanity 
<and who doesn't these days> 
have to resort to the lower 
En 1 11 s h idJoms .... The "woU 
whistle" Is not a legal aulomobUe 
hom In New York State, so rules 
the Mtftor Vehicle Department of 
the Empire Sta.te. The legal mind 
feels that It Is not a "reasonable 
warning signal." ... The long arm 
or the law received a severe gash
In( out In Los Angeles the other 
day, A cop held a meeting In one 
ol the local schools out there to 
fClrm an anU-Juvenlle-crlme club. 
Tearinr a leaf from the book of 

• 

some of the alleged patriotic or
ganizations in this nation, stu
dents from a rival school arrived 
equipped with liquor bottles and 
broke up the affair. 

For those who have enjoyed the 
round ot parties this past month 
there Is much hope for the fu ture. 
The biggest and most collosa.l of 
Lhem all, Finals, is just a. few 
short weeks away. We hear that 
there Is a move under way en
couraging as many students as 
possible to stay over, attend the 
set and take part In the festivi
ties. Judging by all advanced re
ports, 19t8 finals will be the year's 
top event of the year. Even thu 
cynical soul will be on hand. 

Many studentll are concerned 
over the lack of !ac1111tes for vis
lUng teams now provided at 
Washington and Lee. They feel, 
and rtghUy so, that something 
better than the Gym ouaht to be 
p1ovlded. This school has long 
lacked a guest house that would 
provide facllitles for vlsitlni 
teams and distlngulshed guests. 
Also high on the list or Improve
ments that ought lo be made Is a 
new darkroom. The present one is 
woefully inadequate and, what 
with lhe greater emphasis now 
being placed on plctorlal Journa
llsm, we ou.ght not to be left. out. 

Drug Specials 
a~ 

McCRUM'S 

YaJ'dley Halr Toruo ....... 1.00 
1.50 

Kreml llalr Toruo ........ .49 

• .89 
WUdroot. Hair Tonic . . . . . .54 

.89 
\ 'l talls • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . .43 

.89 
Fltchs ShampOO . ..... . . .59 

.89 
Vaseline Cream Tonic... . .53 
Old Spice Alter Sbnve .... 1.00 

porfsman Alter Sha.ve ... 1.60 
Lenthertc Me n 's Deodornnt 1.00 

Plus Ta.x 

McCRUM'S 

, I 

'\ 
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Baseball Team Breaks Slump, Downs Richmond, 8-2 
Brian Bell Hits r f I v· . . N Bl Link • Power u a.rguua etmen Ue smen 
TWO Home Runs Shut Out General Squad Tak th Pl 

In Lop-sided 9-0 Victory e 5 ace 
In sc Victory Playing in their final mat.ch on In sc T rn 

the home courts lhls season. ou ey 
A rejuvenated Washington and Washlnaton and Lee's tennis 

Lee baseball nine Jumped back team bowed 9_0 to the powerful 
Into the victory column .&aturd8)1' ncL t.eru:n of the University or Vir
afternoon on Wilson Field with gtma 
an 8-2 wm over the University or Th~ Wahoos had very little 
Richmond. trouble 1n downlng the Blue, 

John Ligon, General hurler, which put up a hard fight, how
was In command all the way. The ever, all the way, The Generals 
big nght-ha.nder scatt.e~ nine were able to win sets ln only one 
hits with the Spiders bemg able doubles mat.ch and one s.lngles 
to garner more than one hit in match. 
only the second and fourth In- The Blue's number-one man, 
nings when they chalked up sin- Art Joseph, lost to Pixey, 6-4, 6-1; 
gle markers for their two runs. Farrar lost to IJttle 6-3, 6-3; 

Playing errorless ball afield, the Knudson was defeated by Munoz, 
Generals pounded out sl.x big hits G-3, 6-1; MoodY fell to Tullis, 6-1, 
lor Lhelr victory, 6-0; Moxham lost to Clark, 6-0, 

Brian Bell hit two home runs to 6-0: and Swlnarton, who took t.he 
account for three of the W&L first. set. 6-1, was finally beaten a.s 
runs. John Ligon and Bob Early Barnes copped the last two sets 
each hlt a. triple. 6_1 6-l 

Early looked especially good fu the doubles matches Vlr
a.tleld, ,.filling in for the inJured glnia's Clark ad Barnes beat 
Charlie Agnor. A question mark Moody and Swlnarton, 6-3. 6-3; 
at shortstop, Early made stop Tullis and Rixey defeated Max
after stop to adequately fill the ham and Joseph 6-2, 6-8, 6-2; 
gap and also to put confidence and Little and Munoz won over 
into pitcher Johnny Ligon. F'arrar and Knudson, 6-3, 6-2. 

Washington and Lee's golf 
squad. firing a total aggregate 
score of 638 on the tricky Pine
hurst. North CaroUna, golf course, 
fini!<hed fifth in the Southern 
Conference golf tournament held 
on that course last Saturday. 
Winner of the tournament was 
Duke UnJversilY. who posted a 
total card of 607, followed by 
Wake Forest. with 619, North 
Carolina with 627, and North 
Carollna State who nosed out the 
Generals with a. score or 636. 

Gordon Sibley shot the • best 
golf for the W&L linksters with a 
79-75 for a 36-hole total of 154 
Jack McCormack's 157 was the 
next best card registered bY the 
Twombly-coached men. 

Individual medalist for the 
event was A1 Palmer from Duke, 
who fired a one-under-par 145. 
The second-place trophy went to 
Harvy Ward of North Carolina, 
who carded an even 146. Harvy 
defeated Frank Stranahan, one of 
the country's best amateurs, to 

(Cont inued on page four! 

Crewmen Lose First Race I 
To Marietta Shell Team 
By Close 5 Second Margin 1-M Roundup · 

Washington and Lee's unde
feated crewmen traveled out to By AltT ROLLINS 
Marietta. Ohio, last week and The Ph! Psls won the intra
were handed their first loss of the mural track meet last Thursday 
current season by the Marietta by scoring 49 points, with the 
boatmen, who edged the Generals Sigma Ch~ close behind with 46. 
1n a close race. The meet wasn't won until the 

At the finish line, the difference completion ot the last race. The 
between the two shells' time waa best showing waa turned in by Ed 
but five seconds a.s the Marietta Newton. Phi Dell.. wilh a pole 
oarsmen sailed across the ftna.l vault, of 10'4' 2 ". Bruce Pa.rkJnson, 
marker in five minutes, 46 sec- Ph1 Psi. who won the 100 In 10.9 
onds, while the visitors skimmed and lhe 220 in 24.1, was the onlY 
the mlle and five sixteenths contestant to win two first places. 
stretch 1n 5 mlnutes, 51 seconds. 

The Marietta oarsmen out
weighed the General crew by 
twenty pound$ t.o the man and 
their superior power showed up ln 
the final st.ret.ch as the home 
group pulled away. 

Gulding hand, Glasgow, stated: 
"It was the two factors of supe
rior weight and the fact. that. we 
were in a strange shell and on a 
strange course. M far as form Is 
concerned we were head and 
shoulders above the Marietta. 
boys. If they had been as good a 
group of rowers aa us they would 
have left the Blue crew at the 
starting llne." 

Other winners were AI Warner. 
Phi Psi, who won the 120-yard 
high hurdles In 17.5; Ted Loner
gan, DU, who won the mile in 6 
minutes and 20.5 seconds; Marsh 
Clark, Sigma. Chi, who won the 
440-yard dash 1n 57.1: Jim Stark. 
NFU, who won the 220 low hur
dles ln 28.6 ; Craddock. Sigma Chi, 
who won the half mile In 2 min
utes, 22.8 seconds; J. McDonald, 
Phi Ka.p, who won the t\igh jump 
with a leap of 5' 9". 

ment. J . Rowe, Delt, won the 
championship ol the first bracket 
with a victory over Lipscomb, also 
a. Dell. In the second bracket 
Brewster, NFU, has to play Hay
don. PiKA. !o rtbe championship. 
while Wllcox, SAE, With a win 
over Henry, Phi Gam, and War
ren, Delt. with a Victory over Cal
hcott, SAE. ha\'e won the cham
pionships of bracket.s 3 and 4, 
respecUvely. 

Johnson and Tucker, Kappa 
Slgs. were beaten in the quarter 
finals of the doubles tennis tour
nament by Lethbridge and war
ren, Delts, while Rowe and Kim
ball, Delts, beat Plzltz and Men
delsohn, ZBTs. Mauck and Wash, 
Phi Kaps, and Calllcott and Wil
cox, SAEs, must play for t.he third 
quarter-final match, while Mc
Kinney and Haydon, PiKAs, and 
B. Lee and Root, Ph1 Delts. are 
matched in the fourth quarter
final ma.~h. 

Handball 

Dan Ramer started an the hill 
for the Spiders but he was nicked 
Cor three runs in the third and 
four runs ln the fourth before 
being jerked by Richmond Coach 
Mac Pitt. 

BU!y Mitchell replaced Ramer 
on the mound and put the brakes 
on the General batsmen, giving up 
only two hits in the remalning 
four and two-thirds 1nnlngs. The 
damage had been done however 
and it was too late to bar the door. 

Lord Plans Mass Program 
For Freshman P E Classes 

On Wednesday and Thursday 
or this week a "mass extravagan
za ··such as has never hit W&L 
before" will be put on by the 
freshman health and physical 
educa.Uon clas...c.es, according to 
Norman Lord or the PhYsical Ed-

Blue Lacrosse T earn Downs Loyola 
For Third Triumph of Year, 9-6 

Bruce King, Sigma. Chi, won 
the broad Jump with 18' 9"; Nor
man, Dell, won the discus with a 
heave or 112' 9 •~"; BUl Chipley, 
Delt, won tbe shot put with 42' 
11": Mike Boyda, NFU, won the 
ja\'elln with a throw or 154' 1"; 
and the mile relay team of Car
ter, McCubbln, Berry, and Mlles, 
Phi Delt-a, won that. even In 3 
mlnutes and 57.4 seconds. 

Bob Van Buren and Bruce Par
kinson, Phi PSis, won the doubles 
handba.ll championship with a 
victory over Bouldin and Barrett, 
NFO, last week. This gave the Phi 
Psis first place in the total hand
ball points with 40, followed by 
the Delts with 35, and the SAEs 
with 30. 

SoltbaU 

Early opened the third in.n1ng 
with a ~ming t1iple between the 
le!L and center fielder. After Ligon 
had grounded out and WilJis 
Woods went down swinging, Fred 
Vinson went to first on an error 
scoring Early. Brian Bell then 
drove a liner over the center
fielder's head for a home run. 
scoring VInson ahead of him. 

The Generals' bats sounded Just 
as long and loud in the fourth. 
Working singled and Pitcher 
Ramer walked John Bell to send 
the 01lnera.l's third baseman to 
second. Alter Working bad stolen 
third In a. classy bit of base run
ning, Early got to first on an error 
as Working scored. Johru:ly IJgon 
then tripled, driving Early and 
John Bell across the "big" pla.te. 
Vinson singled I.Jgon home before 
Brian Bell grounded out to end 
the Inning. 

Brian Bell got the Generals' 
eighth run with a homer down 
the right-field line in t.he seventh 
inning. . 

Ligon became the first w &L 
pitcher to go a full nine innings 
since he performed the same feat 
against Virginia. in ~nchburg on 
AprU 10. 

Cindermen Trail Field 
Washington and Lee's hapless 

track team was able to garner 
only- six points in the "Big Six" 
track meet in CharlottesVille Sat
urday, and thus cnme in last 
among the six teams competing. 

In their final meet o.f the sea
son--one of the Blue's most un
successful-the Generals took one 

uca ton Department.. • 
The tour freshman gym classes 

wUl be subdivided Into four teams 
each, so as to have sixteen teams 
competing, Lord explained. Jim 
Stark, Hunter Lane, W. N. Mc
Kinney and "Pinky" Gillespie are 
the captains of the four classes. 

The sub-captains who will act 
as sparkplugs, coaches, and or
ganizers are Ken Finley, Fred 
George, Joe McCutcheon and Joe 
Sconce in the E class; Mike Ra.
dulovlc, Walt Michaels, Buck 
CUmard and Herb Hunt In the I 
class: John Ka.y, Ted Lonergan, 
Brownlug and Penza ln the D 
class ;and ~ob Mahoney, Bill 
Rose, Ed Bassett and Tom Wash 
ln the J section. 

On Wednesday there will be 
the tug of wa.r, shuttle run, broad 
Jump, goat butt, sack race, Paul 
Revere, up-down, and wheelbar
row. On Thursday students may 
take their choice or softball, bas 
ketball. cage ball, volleyball, blitz 
ball, doubles tennis, doubles 
handball, and doubles horseshoes. 

Tltue is oompulsory pa rtici
pation for all freshmen in u m 
cla.s.'leS. Frel!lbm.en clasees for 
the final week ol nm will be 
suspended. 
The entire student body is In

vited to attend, Lord said. 

third place, and four fow·th 
places Pete White came 1n third 
In the high hurdles and fourth in 
the low hurdles. Jim Lukens took 
fourth place In the Javelln throw, 
wblle Blll Capers placed fourth in 
the 44.0. The Blue was fourth in 
the mlle relay, also. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
and 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
Hugli" A. Williams, Pl'op. 

IT'S SPRING and 

a young man's fancy 

will likely turn to 

thoughts ol ? ? ? 

What else, but a 

rood cold beer at 

DOC'S 

THE CORNER STORE 

I 

The Generals' blue-clad sUck
men returned to the winning road 
last Friday as they met thelr Bal
timore brethcren from Loyola. 
College and defeated the visitors 
in a nip-and-tuck battle, 9-6. 

Led by Tommy Tongue and 
Midtlelder Alec Hill. the Generals 
took the lead !rom the star t and 
were never t}lreatened with the 
exception of the third quarter 
when Loyola came within one 
point of the home team. 

Tongue started the Blue stick
men moving 1n the early part of 
the fracas as he drove home three 
marke1·s in the first period. 

In the second stanza, the Grey
hounds gaU1ered their fu'it two 
markers of the game while Hill 
equaled the visitors' scoring a.t
lack with a pair and the score 
stood 5-2 at the half. 

In the third, Loyola showed a 
burst of speed to come within one 
point of the Generals for the first 
and laat time of the afternoon as 
they racked three quick tallies In 
the opening minutes. J im Mc
Donald garnered the lone W &L 
goal or that period. 

However, Tongue set the Blue 
team in motion once again in the 
fow·th as he sent his fourth 

marker of the day into the nets. 
Hill and Ryer alsO tallied for the 
Generals to put the team ahead 
by a sa!e margin. The Grey
hounds scored only once in this 
stanza. to give the Generals a 
three-point advantage at the 
close of the tilt. 

The bright llght in the General 
line-up seemed to be the defense, 
as the combination of Pacy, Led
erer and Kearse with Clements In 
the goal allowed the Baltimore 
group to score only once when the 
Blue had a man out of the game 
on fouls. 

Today, the team traveled to 
l'forfolk to play William and Mary 
and VPI Extension's squad. The 
line-up will be shllted during the 
tilt against the less-exPerienced 
olub which took up the Indian 
sport this spring. The attack will 
play defense, defense attack, etc. 

The big tUt of the year will 
come next Monday as the Gen
erals wlll face powerful Maryland. 
If the Blue stickmen could pull an 
upset over this team which bas 
defeated such powerhouses a.s 

Gol f The Phi Delts won the flrst 
game of a. play-off between Lhe 
Phi Delts, Sigma Chis, and PIKAs 
for the championship or League 
A so!tbaU, with a VICtory la.st 
Sunday over the Sigma Chis. 

The NFU copped the cham
pionship of !£ague B with a 6-0 

bracket, Lauphelmer. PEP, beaL victory over the Betas last week. 
Campbell, Beta, to make the .Olck Brown. NFO pitcher, allowed 
semi-finals, and Gardner, Phi Psi, the Betas no hits. It was t.he 
reached Lhe semi-finals with a losers' first defeat o! the season. 

In the intramural golf tourna
ment. Anderson, Beta, beat NLxon. 
Phi Gam, to reach the semi-finals 
while Lanier, Phi DelL, bea~ Ger
kin. Phi Psi, also to gain the semi
finals. ln the lower half of the 

win over Earle. Phi Gam. The Kappa. Slgs beat the Phi 
Tennis ~aps 2-1 last Sunday for the " 

In the singles tennJs tourna- (Continued on page four ) . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Accuracy, Dependability 

Purity-these are our 

prime requis_ites in every 

prescription we fill. 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 
Princeton and· Navy, they would ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ undoubtedly be named the "Cin- ~ 
derella" team of the country. 

SPALDING 
~ 

NOTHING QUITE AS RIGHT ••• 

tt.t 'M 1924 tLUNOIS
A\lCR\6~ GM\li 

Rtt>GAANGE 
l'UT ON 'FOOT'S~S 
GRE.Kl'ES't' Ot{E-AW( 
t>EM.OIWTAATlON ... 
RE: CARR® 1m lW.1. 
~ riVB 11MliS' 
AND SCDru:.o ElCAC\1.~ 
RVE TOUClcoOWNS! 

AS ARROW OXFORDSI 
For years college men have pre· 
lerrecl Arrow's selection of fmc 
Gordon oxford cloth shirts above 
all others. 

With good reason, too, lor these shirts in various 
flattering collar styles are especially designed for 
college men. 

Tho SnnlorUed l abel guarantees better wear and 
shrinkage l ess than l~b, th e buuons arc anchored or·. 
and tho famous Mitoga fit eliminates excess materia. 
around the waist. 

Come in and see us for Arrow Gordon oxford shirt!!, 
pri<'ed at S 1.00. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Smart Collegiate Shop 

Ill West Nelson Street 

- FO.tlllRI?OW OXFORD SHIRTS-
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C. C. Officers 
To Be Elected 

Meeting Set for T hursday 
At 7:30 in Student U nion 

1-M Rou11dup 
(Continued from pap thl'u) 

.. 

TH E RING-TUM PHI 

Bicentennial Magazine Nearing Completion 
championship or Lengue c. v;hile (Continued from pa,re one) Lee. school's joumallsm laboratory 
the undefeated Phl p Is beat. the Freeman. John Temple Graves, 5. The Importance of extrn- press by c. Hnrold Lauck. 
SAEs Sunday 4·0 behind t.,·o-hlL Ed SuUivan. Mrs. Eleanor Roose- curricular actl\'ltles In college 
pitching by Dan Wooldrldae to velt, Harold Ickes and Jtmmy Fld- liCe. "N \\'spapcra and syndlcnt.cs 
v;•ln t.he championship of LeaiUC ler. Wood report.a that practically All entries r;hould be typed throughout. thP nation are show-
D . all or the drawings and columns (double spaced' and submitted to tng sr nt. interest tn this special 

Th Christian Council u111 elect. Champs To Be Announced have already been completed and the committee b)' May 15. edJUon and awaiting lts publlt'a-
it officers Cor the 1948-49 &hool turned ln to the committee. Special articles bJ Bob McNeil, tlon. E\eryone has been most. co-
)cnr nt n meeting nmrsdoy night h The softball~ t!:nnls, and Boll Man)' students are work.lng on Fran Russell Marshall Ellis, and OJX'rnth·e ~n gtnng their t.lme 
nt. 7.30 ln the Student Union, c nmptons "' announced by entnes ror t.ht SJ>CCinl essay con- Oz:zle Osbo~e alw will be rea-
E rl Vickers, presld£nt, said to- Frtday, Norm Lord, Intramural ~t. the three wtnntna articles of t.ured In the magaz.lne. • ......... ....,+++++++++++: 
da)' clue!, said Sunday, Lord also aatd which will appear tn prominent ~ HA•"RIC o, SMITH + 
I~ nddltion to the busln<'.ss that the wuuung fraternity for 11p0ts of the masazlne and wUl re- Rube Lewis, 

8 
photo&rapher of !~·J ~ + 

rnccthllt. Jamc-; L. Prtcc, dirertor 
1 

dl id 
1 1 

, w1 ce1ve national publlclty as out- for the \•arlouA pictorial secuo . J 1 
of religious nctivitl(':s !or the Unt- n v ua PO 0 " nncrs In each standing literary works of the H k B ,_ 1 ns. ewe ers 

• hour;e together v;tt.h the tndtvld- an ar .. er s speclallzlna In 
ver'Sity, will e\'aluat.e the yrar a a.l win r th h 

1 
student. body, Judama t or the con- lnlormal shots or campus ure The + Lulnlton, VirclnJa 

work or the group. He will also u r:er or e w 0 e campus t.es~ will be done by Frank Cun- brochure wtU be rlnt · + 

and t.alent.s and w hop lhnL tb 
brochur will be n definite COD· 

trtbuUon to the pltit. of Wash· 
tngton and Lee," Wood sntd. 

,.. ............ ++++++++• ; . 
+ • : 
: IT REALLY : 

I HITS THE SPOT! 'I 
+ : : . 

i : ,_ the whole year ln POints and t.he note. ls t.ak.lng the photographs ~ 

ghe su~stions and ideas ror Cor lhe )ear will be announced 1n ningham, author or Bla' Dan. The P ed at the ++++++++......,++++++++ .. ++ 
u ork that the Council plans to next Tuesday's Rln•-tum Phl. He ~ay iS llmJt.ed to 2000 words and ~~~~~~~~~=~~ ~· 
undertake next year. added th&t the race lor lnclivldual t.o one or the follo9.1na subJects: ~ 

champion IS very close. Your· Wardrobe Needs 
!\lt"mbers Urr ttt To Attend 1. student Government and the Remembn-

i 
* I 

Vlckers urged that all members Honor System at Washinaton and That 
who hn\'e partiCipated In the Golfers' 638 Lee. It's the Fas' 
group's acunties tlus year atl('nd 2. The role of the fr aternity In Eftlclent : 
the meeting Thursday night. G 5 h and outside of college. Whitehouse Cafe Service 

" It, is most tmportant." he snld. arners t 3. The place of rellalon on the 
"thRt nu·mbel'l! of the Chrlstlon college campus. You Get at 
Council attend this meeting and lContlnued from pa•e three) t . Athletics nt Washington and for the W. and L. man 

in Lynchburg 
elect otnrers who will conUnue the wm the North-South Amateur 
fine \\Ork of the CouncU next gotr tournament earUer m the avenge a defeat suffered at t.be 
year.'' season. hands or the Techmen early in 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

14 8. Randolph Phone !SZ 

ummer, Wint-er 

Sprm. or Fall 

The Food at. the State 

Wtll surpass them aU. 

STATE DRUG CO. 

B Core the end or school, the In to April. 
~~1lril~~~as~~~w a~-~~~t~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•!•!•!+!M~+!M!+!+t,~+~+~+~ 
edit. The Freshman Handbook the Generals tied Davidson 13!-:~ ~ -
which ls distributed to all lncom- to 1312 on Friday. 
m g C!~luueu m September. '111e squad meets VPI on the 

Lexington course this Wednesday 

Bicentennial Has 
One Million 

and the swing-and-swat boys 
have t.heir eyes on a victory to 

Tht Birentenmal FUnd pas...c:.ed 
tht> million mark late la~t month 
nnd now totals around $1,050.000. 
nccordlng to fi~res. rcleasrd by 
the Bkentennial office this week. 

Tht> drl\'e bas set as ll.s goal 
5400.000 more by next December 
31. After that date, the General 
Education Board ~ill no lonser 
mnlch one dollar for every four 
nnsed by the drive. 

ARTHUR SILVER 
Fine Clothes and 

Fu.rnishlnl 
Located In 

Robert E. Lee Uotd 

A. R. HALL 
Modern Shoe Shop 

Next to The CoriM!r Grill 
General Shoe Repa.irina' 

1 DAY ser11ice As required by the Board, the 
nmount t1llsed and that added by 
the Bonrd will be used ror schol- ·~::=:::::=:::================~ 
nn;llip nnd endowment. The Gen- ;+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
era1 Education Boar d does not. + S 
matrh money ratsed for building l ummer Formal Wear 
purposes. ~ Palm Beach Suits 

~~S: 

1 
and Slacks 

~itli= Tropica~~orsteds 
1\tATlNEE-2 :00 and c:oo Sport Shoes 
f.; \'l!:!'.'lNG-'7 :00 and 9:00 i 

] . Ed Deaver and Son + 
SouUl Main Street i 

~++++++++++++++++++++ 

NOW SHOWING 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 
and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and ot~11 p&riy setups 

Phone '79'7 9 E. Nelson Si. 

A complete line of 

Household Wares 

Sporting Goods 

and 

Hardware 

Equipment 

Myers 
Hardware 

COOL CORD 

RICHARD HART • KEENAN WYNN 
a ROBERT Z. LEONARD production 

4 DAYS STARTING WED. 

Swri.na 

JENNIFER JONES 
GREGORY PECK 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

with a cd.st of 2500 

Dirt(ted by KING VIDOR 

t ~~ 
2-1:30-'7-0:30 

CONTINUOUS 
F.xtra Show Saturday 
s tartinJ' 11:30 a..m. 

SEPARATE JACKETS 

Washable Cotton Cord 

Ceianese and Cotton Cord 

Sizes 3 6 to 46 

Regulars and Longs 

Blue, Tan and Grey 

$15.00 

$20.00 

EARL N. LEVITT 

A-fen's W ear that Beats the Heat 

Right Across from the Post Office 

• 

" 
THERE'S 

NO FINER CIGARETTE 

THAN CHESTERFIELD. 

A COLUMBIA PIODUCTIOM 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS IY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

I have ®ne b~Uine., with Liggett & Mgert 
lor over 40 geart. Theg bug the be1t crop• in 
tlu! houte at the auction~. 

I am exclUiivelg a Chesterfield amoker. 
I think they are the best cigarette made. 

()Jk., ~--"· 

7 

.. 


